
Paint Keeps
the Home

Bright
A LITTLE paint here, a touch of

enamel there, a brushful of varnish
yonder everyone can see a dozen or
more such opportunities for brightening

i and beautifying the home.

Perhaps it's the outside of the house that
needs protection from the ravages of the weather;
perhaps it's a chair, or dresser, the floor or wood-
work that has become worn and shabby, or perhaps
it's the family carriage, the farm wagon or the lawn
swing that has ceased to be a source of pride.

Ontario,

Books

DRUG

COMPANY

Four Doors South of

Post Office

SAVING TIME ky TELEPHONE

Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning? If your time is worth anything, you
cannot afford to be without a Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.
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THE LIFE CAREER
, "Schooling in youth iuuM .nvanaMy Hs
dir( t prtara run in the bl way
tor th uftntnt ixvubtttusj tui wuicn
be la C$)pftblc :, nt C U l.ilol

Thll is the Mission of th

OREGON AGRIUUL TURAL COLLEGE

Forty-mi- ll School Year Opcoi

SEPTKHBER 18th, 1914
Write tor illustrated loo-pag- e Hook- -

tot, "THH LIFE AHt . R." and for Cata-
log containing lull information.

Degrt Counts AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Poultry Hu undry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Tcuhera. FORfcSTRY,
LOOOINO I NGlM RING. HOME ECO-
NOMICS: iJomesi Science, Domestic Art,
hMiiMlklNG: klectricil, Irrigation,
High i) , Mech.i ileal, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics CovtMrRCK PHARMACY
Industrial arts.

V'oaV nmal 1 cwrji-Agricultu- re, Dairy-
ing, tome Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry. Business Short Course.

Sttiool of luuc Piano, String, band,
Voi.e Culture.

Fm. Botinni Court by Mil Free
A eld f cm THK KKLIsTKAK,

(tw-7-1- to V) Curvallu (JrcgoD

No matter what it is that has become marred and
unsightly from age and wear, there's an Acme
Quality paint, enamel, stain or varnish that will

exactly fit the need. We are agents in this
vicinity for

ACMEQUAUTT i
PAINTS AND
the most scientifically prepared, the most satis-

factory in appearance and wear, made in the
largest paint and varnish plant in the world.
Simply tell us what you want to do, ask for the
proper Acme Quality goods for that purpose and i

you are sure to get the best that can be made.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells what Acme
Quality Paint, Enamel, Stain, Varnish or Finish to utc, hovr
much will be required and how it should be put on. It not only
enables you to tell your painter or deco-

rator exactly what you want, but makes it easy
for you to refinish the many surfaces about
the home that do not require the skill of the
expert the jobs that a painter would not

i bother with. Ask us for a copy. It's FYee.

William McBratney, Local Agent
Hardware Furniture Uudertaking

School
Supplied

EVERHART

FINISHES

SAYS WAR IS BASED

ON HOARDED GOLD

Educator Seas Evidence of

Early Planning In Europe.

New York. JoHcpli French JoIiiihod,
dean of New York university school of
comtiicii c. ..in- - of tho tiK'Ht 'I Ntuigulith
ad ecouoinlHtM of the country, him wrlt-te-

for the Alexander Hamilton lnatl-tut- e

1111 article on "Win ami Auierlcau
Uuelneaa," which 1m Mnhl to lie turned
OU u thorough llitcstlgullnii conducted
by tho rcMcurch department of tho In
atltute.

Iean Johiuton ahowa Hint Germany
baa Ioiik been antli liatli. and prepar-
ing for the unr. He calls nttelitlon on

peelally in the increase In tho Hold
holding of the Imperial Hunk of Ger-
many, from yr.il.iHNi.mKi nt tlie hegln
nine of 1UI3 to HMrOOOyOQO on July 17,

1014.
Following the lend of Germany, the

baiika of I'rnncc nuil Hussla uImo piled
up Taut mIdi I. s of gold

Tbe extraordinary i fur gold
on the pari ol the Kie.it governmental
tin uk- - hi i i,,e, liegluidng enrly In
lDUS, lit regarded as highly h1tiiII1-i- nt
by tboae uho boltOTO iii.it ono of tho
world powera itollbentelj planned uud
promoted this a ai

American ihhI i 'iiiiiidlnn hauling con
ditluini, in Hi nn Johnson's Opinion, lire
auuud He aaai

"Fortunately tho war hroko out to
wiin I id,' close of a period of Uqulda
ilon. a mil n .i ii and Canadian craft in
the llnaii'ial seas were ahead steering
cailUoUal) and with leiii'l Hull

If the storm had hurst in a period of
aipanalon its offset would imvu been
far worse

'The Aldrh h Vreeland hill, which
lieruilt.s hanks to lake out emergency
uote circulation secured ''i SepoeJtl of
coiiiiiiereinl paper. In n w ist-

1 of relief, in so far uh It penult the
free inoveinent of our (fill Clop with
out Impoalug an unnecessary stralii on

bank reserves
"I.Ike other MMW of relief, how

Over, It contnllis pOMlbiUttM Of ahii.se
and diiiiu-er-. Any tendency toward In
Aatioii of the currency should be care
folly watched and prevented."

If the vacancy in the Supreme Bench
ia not soon filled it'll be up to one of
thoae new fangled roiiuniMion to
make the appointment.

It is not ncccsHarily a small matter
when a woman put.- - her ht-s-t foot
forward.

Oregon

Real Estate Bulletin
209 480 acres land, about 12 miles from railroad.

'I ins is logged off land and would make Hue pasture
if sown to grass as grass grows fine, and tbe under-brus- b

is about all burned out. Considerable of tbis
land could be farmed if grubbed off. Trice on tbis
$5.50 per acre. Would trade for small place near
town.

210 (lood 5. room bouse bere in a town of Idalio,
1 Mink from Main Street. Lot 50x40, electric lights,
good well, cellar, and lot is set out to trees. Tbis man
also bus u barber sbop bere tbat is paying
him gross $150 per mouth witb expense running
from $40 to 46, making him net about $10.' per
month. Plritt on house ami shop $850. Incumbrance
S50 purt down, balance on time. This is a snap for

tfJSSS burlier. Tho man's father has offered him u
good stock proportion, reason for selling.

Ontario Real Estate Co
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TWOreaVerOregoW
With aew huiMinue. better euuio

meat, enlirgd grcundn. ud ana) nt
iliiiorn to H faculty, (be Univi sit
of Oregon will ligm nt inuiy on id
year lueailay, Srpieuibr 19.
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DULL lUUIlULIA

Horse Shoeing dnd Plow Work

my Spri Idlllrv All Work bUdf- -

anteed. Moderate Prices.
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